H. MILTON STEWART SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL AND SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
Graduate Request for Approval of Special Problems (ISyE 8900, 8901)
Standard Version: Pass/Fail Enrollment

NAME: ________________________________________________________      DATE: ____________ ________
HOME DEPT___________________________________________________
GT ID #    ________________________    Summer ____ Spring ____ Fall _____    SEMESTER:  20____
COURSE NUMBER: ISyE_______________     CREDIT HRS: * ________         CRN: ___________________

SPECIAL PROBLEM TITLE: ___________________________________________________________ _______

PROBLEM DESCRIPTION: (describe below or append separate sheet)

DELIVERABLES:

_________________________________________          ________________________           _______________________ ___________
Student Signature            Special Problem Advisor  Associate Chair of Graduate Programs

_________________________________________ _______________________ ___________________
Printed Name   Printed Name   Printed Name

IMPORTANT: Normally, no more than three credit hours of special problems (total for ISyE 8900/8901) can be used on a master’s degree petition. Exceptions will be rare and must be approved by the Associate Chair of Graduate Programs, ISyE.

*The default number of credit hours for these courses is one (1). You must go to Course Options in the Registration Menu and change the default to the specified credit hours note above.